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Our Dear Friends,
There are two imporiant dates this month, The firsrt date is S'.rnda1'
night February 11th. T'he Valentine Service, I know that Valenti,rc
Day is the 14th, but we choose the nearest Sunclay to it. We hope
that you who read this will be able to come to that informal service
and find it a blesrslng. Sorneone once gave the aclvice, 'Treat your
wife iii;e a queen, and she rvill tend to act like one.' It is true that
if r,,re hold a person in higir esteen andl lei that person be aware of
cttr cpinion they will tend to reacl accorclingly. tr was reading of
Ltrary, a Pol3,p.r,iun

girl, vrho sr-rffered from a Ceep infericri'ry coniplex

becau:e her father'fia,ii coirsirlercC her of iittle lvc,rth, She rvculcl
hide behind banana trees from the gaze of others r,vhom she iinaginecl
despised her as a social ontcast, A boy, llarry, of the same race feil
in love r,vith her, ancl cletermiired to marry her. It was the cnstonr in
those islands that rvhen a father r,,ras asked for his daughtei.,s han:l
in marriage she r-,,as purchas:d for a certain number of cou,.s. If a
woman was averag3 the bridegr.oonr rvould pay one cor,v. If she ivas
intelligeni the price might be two or three corvs. The polynesian
woinen took pride in how many cov/s they were worth. Flarry knei.v
ll{a.ry's fati-rer '"yas prep,ared to Iet iter go for one co!v. But Harr;rr
offererl eigl.rt covrs ! i'"Iatura.i11, he goi his, girl, yy'hen asked later rvhy
he did not bargain lvil,h his firtiire faiher-ir-ia\'.,, Flauy replied that
he t,anted everyone to knct'. cspeciaily L,iary, tltat in his estiination
she was l.lorth the highest po:sib1e value. Mary took on the dignity
of a girl rvorth eight cows, and became a wcnCerful wife. Thisr must
be one of the keys tc a '(,'aie ;l:ilieomai'ria.ge.
The other daie is lrebruary 23ili. This last day of the month is the
firsl day in Lent. Thrt worcl Lent is an old Anglc-Saxon v;ord meaning
'Springiime,' and Springilme is the time vrhen things grcw. Things
g'r'ovr well in tite gardcn, ia m:riiirge, and in our personal lives rvhen
the environment is right. In tl.re garden it is ctiggrng and nutrients
that are esscntial. In marria.ge it is love ancl hcnesty that is necessary.
trn perscnal life it is nalling a respcnse to God,s grace :inci truti-r
that ist vital if v,re are to get the best cut oi this season.
Jrr:rq5, Catlierine, i\{ar}< and Rebekah

DIARY FOR FtrBRUARY
Frie{a;u, Fehruary 2nd
6.45

p.m.

in

6.30

p.m.

1662 Formel Evening praver. ,,Thy Vrrord

1\{eeting for Prayer
Sunclay, February 4th
8.00 a.rn. IIoly Conrmunion.
11.00 a.m. Morning Prayer.

Church.

is Truth.,,

Tuesday, February 6th

p.m. ir[othels' Unrcn. Speaker: Tire Rer-. ],Iarion Fry.

3.00

Wednesday, February 7ih

p.m. Ans,ley Ladies' Asisociatron.

8.00

-['hursday,

February 8th

p,m. Slides on Uganda by Thelma Burns, in the Village

8,00

Church

Ha11.

Friday, February 9th

6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.
Sunday, February tlth
3rd before l-ent
11.00 a.nr. Famjl5" Communion.
6.30 p.m. Valentine Service, Preacher: The Venerable Ian Russeli,
Archdeacon of Coventry.
Mcnday, February 12th
8.15 p.m. Sunday School Teachers Meeting at the Vicarage.

Wed,nesday, Fehruary l4th
8.00

p.m. The

Friday, February
6.45

.Wednes,day

Feillowship.

16th

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in

Church,

Sunday, February 16th
I 1.00

6.30

a.m, Fami)y Serr icc.
p.m. Holy Communion. "The Love of

God.,,

Wednesday, Februra'r3r 2lst
8.00

p.m. Ansley Ladiest

Association.

Frielary, February 23rd
6.45

p.m. Meeting for Prayer in
I

Church.

February 25ih
10.00a.m. Family Senice at St. John,s, Anstey Common.
1I.00 a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30 p,.m. Evening Pra1.er, "The Grace of Go,cl.,,
Tuesday; February 27th
6.30 p.m. Fancake Supper, St. John,s, Ansley Common.
Ash Wednesday
February 28th
Sr.ralday,

10.00

- of I-Ioly
a.m. Service

Communion.

The Electoral Roll forms are a'airabre in church or from the cfficers
Marcia sutton and l,rlargaret Antill. The tin-re table is as follorvs. The
new roil is to be compieted by \yeclnesday, March 7th, and publisherl
on Saturdiiy, hfarcl.r 10ilr, to give 14 c]ear days before the Annurl
General l'(eeting r,..,hich is on l{ondcv, l,Iarch 26th.
Ansley Mothers'union. The spearier for February 6th will be the
Rev. Marion Fry w}rose work is, mosily amongst cleaf people. A
wonderful speaker, so we hope all our members will be present and
also vre extend a warm wercome to anyone else who would like to
come along at 3.00 p.m., at Ansley Church Hall.

W. Ponder.

The Valemtime Se,-vice will be on Sunclay, February 11th at 6.30p.m.
This service vrill be informal. Tirose couplesr recently married and
those whose Wedding takes place this year are specially welcome.
Various people wiil taire par,t in the service. Amongst the guests rvill
be The Venerable Ian Itussell, the new Archdeacon of Coventry, ri'ho
will be speaking on the subject of marriage.

Thelrna Burns

is showing her slides of Uganda on

Thursday,

February 8th. Thesre were taken dllring her three month visit there
la,st year, and her talk wili be fascinating, FIer plans are to return to
Uganda this month to vrork for the Ugandan Church for at least
three years. -And during that time she rvill be doing a lot of travelling
on behalf of the Church. Refreshments will be served at the Church
I'{alI during the evening, and thcre wiil be a retiring offering ir.r
order for those who lvould like to suppcrt her work to do so.

of Ansley Common are organising r
Shrove Tuesday at 6.30 p.m., at St. John's.
Pancakes with various frllings and tea or coffee 50p. ,AII are v;elcome.
This will be in aid of the Church Urban Fund.
Fancalre Sujrplr, The ladies

Pancake Supper

on

The late Mrs. lrene Faulkner left 11,901 to the Church in her wi1l.
We are very grateful to her for her generosity, and only sorry that
we did not l<now of this gift before her passing; rve rvould then have
been able to thank her. Nevertheless, with extensive repairs necessary

to the Chu.rch building this year, Irene's loving contribution will
serve to remind us of this little lady whos,e many qualities brought
cheer to her vride circle of friends.

FROM TI{E PARIS!.i REGISTERS
Funeyais

"Ile who believes in n{e thcugh he wei.e dead yet shall he live.,'
January 17-Michael Frost aged 63 years of Camp HilI.
January 19-Doris Emi15, Leedham, 87 years of S,tockingford.

A.t the rec€nt Parochial Chureh Council Meeting the clecision was
made to accept the Ecclesiastical Insurance Company,s minimum
annLral payment of f1,434 to insure the Church building for f 1,023,750.
This means we haye to find an extra f678 annually for what is termed
a 7571 condition of average.
Our annual payment to the Co-rentry Diocese, cal1ed the euota, is
f5391 this year r,vhich is an increase of f536 on last year's figure.
Ali these figures mean that the weekly exp,enditure of the parish
Church rises considerably. But more abont this at the Annual General
Meeting on March 26th.

SCRIPTTJRE CAKE

Get out your Bible and tock up the I'ef erences and fin<l the
ingredients. Try this ever popular cake then invite a friend round
for a cup of tea vrith a slice of it !
Old King Jamesr Version
Recipe

1-8 ozs. of .Iudges Chapter 5 Verse 25 (Seco,nd half of verse)
2-8 ozs. of Jeremiah Chapter 6 Verse 20
3-1 Tablespoon 1 Samuel C'hapter 14 Verse 25
4-3 Beaten Jeremiah Chapter 17 Verse 11
5-8 oz of 1 Samuel C}'rapter 30 Verse 12 (Second fruit rn-entioned)
6-8 oz of Dried Chopped Nahurn Chapter B Versre 12
7-2 oz. Chopped Numbers Chapter 17 Versre B

8-1 lb, Plain 1 Kings Chapter 4 yerse

9-1

Level

Teasip,oon 11 C'hroniclesr

22

Chapter 9 Verse

10-Pinch of Leviticus Cha,pter 2 Vei.se 13
11-1 Level Teaspoon Amos Chapter 4 Verse

g

5

(Use Baking Por,vder)
12-3 Tablespoons Judges Chapter 4 Ver,se 19 (What she openecl)
9 inch round greased and lined cake tin.
Warm oven Gas 3 or 325.F/160.C.
Cream iogether numbersr 1, 2 and B,
Gradually mix in 4.
Fold in 5, 6 and 7.
Sift and fold in 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Add

12.

I

Turn into tin level top, hollow cnt cerrtre slightly. Sprinkle nuts on
top to decorate if liked. Bake for 2 hours. coor in tin for 15 minutes

before turning out on cooling tray.

GRACE FOR TODAY
Oh God, give me grace for this day,
Not for a life time, nor for next week,
Nor for tomorrow, just for this, day.
Direct my thoughts ancl biess them.
Direct the things I say, ancl girze them blessing too.
Direct and blessr everything that I think and speak ancl
So that for this one day, just this one day,
I have the gift of grace that comes from your presence.
Oh God, for thisr day, just this one day, let me live
Generously, kincliy, in a state of grace and goodness

do,

That denies my many imperfections and makes me more rike vou

